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The Kind You Have Alwavs Biiiutif m. ...i.:.i. ...

CHEERY, whole-hearte-

hospitality- - it's
ulmnst a rmigic phrase to many.
But rc.'tlly it stands for honest
fr.L'ivJsliip, cordiality and (you've
gMtrfd it) lots of delicious guoUiea.

Lnr'.inne Coffee is always in-

cluded in Southern hospitality
beciuse it tastes so good. Fra-

grant hot coffee for people who
Lnow what's good that's Luzianne.

Good old Luzianne flavor
um-in-- ! better try some quid:.
Your grocer has it and if you
arLMi'i satisfied, he'll uivo back
every cent houuutl
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T lljiteL PsiW H U I'AID ON SAVIN(iS I)I:!ATAU;NT; t
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ia us, for over over 30 year,, .sU"."Slf ft r and ,hus bet' "'"ie under his per- -

IT1 8uPervi"n since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in thisAll Counterfeits, Imitations "and d are butExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children-Experi- ence against Fxperiment.; What is CASTORIA

Castorm is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric
Drops aad Southing Syrups. It is pleasant. It containsneither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
figj It. us guarantee. For m ,re than thirty years it hasbeen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allayinR Keverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels aid!

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
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If K fflJi- - Pi Why sw 4" You etBears the Signature of 'FAm It .irt.,

N. H. Mayer, recently elected presi-
dent of the Norfolk & Western rall-w- ,

y. began his working career at ths
age of seventeen as a railway sur-
veyor. Three years later he entered
the employ of the Pennsylvania rail-
way as a clerk and rose steadily to the
position of general manager and vice
president of that great system.

SWETHEART HE LOVED. Mary Elizabeth Evans, has solved
the problem of making the candies
without using large quantities of sugar
which is so scarce, by the substitution
of honey, molasses, maple sugar,
fruits, nuts, raisins and chocolate.

You mishit net sick or hurt- - be prepared for it
You might want to make an investmentstart
now, "Takes money to make money," you know
You miy;lit !o visited by thieves or fire an account
with us prevents loss. I he saving habit is a mighty
good one to get into. We pav 4 per cent on Sav-
ings Accounts

a THE BANK OF HALIFAX
HA.IjIIF.A.X IN". C.

POLITE MOTHER.In Use For Over 30 Years
Th Kind You Have Always Bought

V. C. (IreRory,N. L. Stc'dmun,
PrfHiilrnt

H. Gregory
('ailiier

CiCTTINO ALONII MChl.Y.

My small neice, lithel, frcqu "t-l- y

"says tuite a mouthful." She
and the liltle girl next door were

pretty apt lo quarrel. The other
evening lier grandmother asi.ed
her how she and Dora were gel-

ling along, and was raihcr sur-

prised at her answer, which was :

; we don't speak."

An outward laugh ofien conceals
an inward groan.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

COL. SAMUEL M'ROBERTS

Molly is fixin' ter marry Jenny is hvin' away
An' the boys hain't been back at the ol' home in many an' many a day.

An' somehow the spring's lost its sweetness, an' lonesome an' long
fall the snow,

An' nuthin' is left but the piciur' ol the sweetheart I loved long ago.

I never was one fer complainin' but sotnethin' seems lost from life's
skies,

An' often in sunshine it's rainin' it's rainin' eround toy ol' eyes !

Fer here's whar their arms was eround me an' here's whar she
smiled on tne so,

An' all that is left is the piciur' of the sweetheart I loved long ago.

The medder still Feels the lark's shudder, an' frequent I hear the birds
sing,

Jest as ef nuthin' had happened ter all the red roses of spring

Jest as they sung at her weddin'. Hut how kin the singin' birds know
That nuthin' is left but the piciur' of the sweetheart I loved long ago ?

Nuthin'? Thar's Molly an' bringin' a rose ter me Well.

Life's story's tol' over an' over, 'til' nuthin' is new thai we tell.

Her arms eroun' my neck, an' her blue eyes in tears at my i.ikin' on

so; .

Kiss me, dear fer you're jest like the piciur' of the sweetheart I loved
long ago

I'r.ink I.. Stanton.

A Simple Formula To Practice
(iood Manners Ourselves.

There is but one way that I know
of to tench good manners to

mnnners.that is, that are
worth the practicing and are not
mere polish and sham and hypoc-

risy; but one way, and that is oh
simple formula! to practice good
manners ourselves.

It is a simple means; it does
away with worry, with anxiety,
with tedious training, with mortifi-

cation and a hundred other ills;

and yet, it is the means we most
neglect. All over the land, un-

thinkable women are still saying to

the casual guest: "How good for
you to come! Oh, no you are not
late. Well, it doesn't matter a bit;

but to the child the old formula:
"What did I tell you! Don't let

Get The Habit
i7"Buy for Cash. Savers
I3the pennies by buy-- J

ing at

W. T. PARKER & CO.,

Wholesale Cash Store
WI:UHN, N. c.

Firs kmm I Surety Bonds !

Life, Accident and Health. Plate.
Glass and Automobiles. Repre-
senting leading companies. See me
about your insurance wants.

I. C. DliAI'KK.
Ollice in (ireen Kuilding, WLI.DON, N.C.

Ill'
me have to speak to you again.

SATURDAY NIGHT. u.i'W lay If
'.

MAM l AlTIKKUS OF

Building Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors,

Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens
MADE TOOIUlKK AMI IJIX.I I. Alt ST(( K M.KS

flood Materials. High (irade Workmanship Our Slogan.

Weldon, N. C.
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liy Special Arrangement with the Associated
iMvksic I'uhiishers of New York, we will feature
In Daily Palhephone Demonstration

BROADWAY'S

big Song Hits
Come in and hear the "Latest" Direct from

Melody Row. All Sheet Music 10c. Copy.

"Thomas, shut the door!" and a

hundred other inexcusable crudi-- ;

lies.

In speaking of good manners. I

would not have you think refer
only to that ease and graciousuess
of manner which we are wont to

call politeness. The crudities we

display in dealing with our children
affect, unfortunately.far more than
their outward deportment. They
influence harmfully the mind and
spirit as well as the manner. Our
contrasted manner toward him and
toward strangers cultivate in the
child an indifference to the truth;
they leach him insincerity; they
give him a standard of crudeness
and unkindness which are at vari-

ance with the standards of
and noble people. These

failures and inconsistencies of ours
rob him in a hundred ways. They
wear upon his nerves as only il-

logical, i.rationnl, unharmonious
and and inconsistent things to do.
The child brought up in a home of
crude manners goes into the world
graveiy crippled, harmed and han-

dicapped He has been robbed
before he begins his journey.
Laura Spencer Porter in Mother's

Placing the liltle hat all in a ow,

Ready for church, on the in rrow, you know .

Washing wee faces and huh hl.ick Hms,

(letting them ready and fit to he kissed:
Watching them listen with childish delight,
Putting them into clean garments and white,
That is what mothers are doing to night.

Spying out rents in lutle wo; ,i hose,
Laying by shoes lhat are through the the toes;
Looking o'er garments so fa led and ihin;
Who but a mother knows w liere to begin?
Changing a button to make it look right,
That is what mothers are doing

Calling the liltle ones all round her chair;
Hearing them lisp their evening prayer;
Telling them siories of Jesus of old,

The Shepherd, who gathers the lambs to I lis fold,
Thai's what mothers are doing

Creeping so softly to take a last peep-Sil- ence

the token of childhood's sleep;

Anxious to know if the dear ones are warm;
Tucking the blanket round each little form;

Kissing each liltle face, rosy and bright,

Thai is what mothers are doing

1 li lick hi Lompany,

Weldon, North Carolina.

Dining Room should be a cheerful plate,
THE when you eat your meals amid pleasant

surroundings you do much to aid digestion.
And good digestion means health.

HAVE US FURNISH YOUR
DINING ROOM

Th tnriptv nf rlesiirns in Tables. Chairs, Side

1 NI'NNALLY'S AND fo.. o
I soli: ACHNVS l:OU

NYAL'S WL.MI DlliSHAD HIS WAY.HEAL COMPETITION.
Magame.

Cot. Samuel McRcherts. formerly
executive manager of the National
City Lank of New Yotk, heads the new-

ly created procursnit'Pt division of the
reorganized ordnance bureau of the
army. He witl p.i5s on all contracts
for supplies of all kinds for the army,
and will have the task of feeding(
clothing, arming and equipping the mil-

lions of men the United States will

have at the front.

iiifiiliED'1"'
AN OPERATION

PROFESSOR STOCKTON

ar 3 i f n i i a
i I E ft 1L Ti.w nm

"I'll just scream if you attempt
to kiss tne," said ihe sweet young
thing.

"but don't want you to

scream," replied Ihe young man.
''You don't want me to scream?"

"No."
"Oh, very well. Thai's like a

man. "You're bound to have
your own way."

The story of the rival bootmak-

ers, which appeared recently, is

matched hy a correspondent of an
hnglish paper equally worth re-

pealing. It concerns two rival

sausage-maker- Again, they lived

on opposite sides of a certain street,
and, one day, one of them placed

over his shop the legend
"We sell sausage to the gentrv

V I I

boards, China Closets, Serving Tables and the like,
ts ample to satisfy vour desires, whatever they
may be, in the matter of style, finish and price.

Come in and talk it over with us. We are as
eager to. GIVE satisfaction as you are to receive it.

felk hmm Company,

Weldon, N. C.
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Instead I took Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound

and Was Cured.

ItaUimorfi, Md. " Nearly four year
1 Buffered from organic trouble, ner

and nobility of the country.

You are invited to open an account with the

BUHK OF EfFIELD,
EtfFIELO, fl. c.

HE'S HUM I INIi I l.SI W Ml kt:.

Mrs. I'latbush suppose you

miss your husband iuee hi went
to war

... Li I. , ,.

PRICE LIST

BELL 2 IN 1 TYRES
' 600 W. Broad St., RICHMOND, VA.

Your Old Tyres Made Into One

vousness auu tieini
nche and every
month would have io
wtay it) bed most of
the linn. 'I'rvut-
iiu'lilii vuuid tt'ix ou
nn for a time but
my doctor was al
ways uriinff mc to

I'cr Cent, allowed in the Savings Depart-
ment Compounded Qimtterl).4mmt K n li

n'HSIMI nNK

The next day, over the way, ap-

peared the sign :

"We sell sausage to the gentry
and nnl.iluy of the whole country "

Niu in nf imtdiinr, ihe nvnl p n

up wii.it iie evidently regarded as
a Kii.ii statement, namely :

"We sell sausage to the King "
Next dav there appeared over

the door of the first sausage inak r
the rixple expression of loyalty :

"( iod save the King."
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yes. It's been so terribly quie;
since he went away. Why, moth-

er hasn't had a soul to light with
'vLhavf nn operation.
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A Hint To The ArcU
If penple past tiO vruift ol Utri1 euilld lr

perxuadfd tn go to bed an hood as they
takt fold and remain m bed one or two
days, they wmild recover much mure
quickly, especially if Uiey lake

Coutrli Komcdy. There uttuld
also be U'srt dmuer of Ihe cold beinn
followed by any of the inoie serious

vi.mAc ia a nlnnsurn. 1 tell all mv friends
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who havo tiny trouble of this kind what
i,dia K. Tinkham's Vegetable Com
r mnd hns done for ma." Nkllik U.
lwiiTriNtjHAM.GOyCalvertonRd., Balti- -

iimre. Md.

Professor Stockton of Houston,
t't'itiiin ai ides of ilit't tcutlN to elu i'k

Tex., has been appointed secretary
genera) of the American Red Cross, uiuvemrulN of the bowHu. Tlu must

succeeding Charles L. Magee, who will' common of Uitw are oIicchi', tea ami

remain with the organization in an- - tilwl milk. Ou the other hand run
other capacity. Professor Stockton Ii fruits, apples ami Itanauaa,

t brother-in-la- of President Wilson, aUo graham l and wholn wheat

It is only natural for any woman to
dread the thought of an operation, So
inuiiy women had been restored to
health by this famous remedy, Lydia E.YOUK OLD TYKES MADE 2 IN I. IfA pistol is twice as dangerous

when the owner is loaded.makehi' lilii uu,..l ll.xin t til., we. IlltIV
Don t Uirow youi " " .ml, ,.,., m-- k. .n ,hii..

New Todd Check Protector,

interested, call at this office

bread promote a uiovoment of the how-- I

tU. When the IiowcIh arc hadly oou-- (

st p:ted, Imwever, the sure way in to
takt; uiie or two of ('hmiiberlam's Tab--

lets immediately after supper. '

I'ii.kham's vegetable Compound, after
an operation naa been advised that it
witl pay any woman who suffers from
such aiimenta to consider trying it he-- I
fore submitting to such a trying ordeal

Urn t in I for ynui lei '".' ',';,". L ,,. worth u.'.k,ui( 2 in I we will
Children Ory

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
berate iubjeet lo y' '"""" , ...,. ,,i,.iii,iimi .nvwliere) and return Shoes of the near future will

of canvass and composition.at Hie hi(liem Kicumouu , " O . -i fcr touZ J . i nahiiamDnWc pay inoominf .
mount to you.


